Introduction
In general, fl o ta ti on concentrates of iron ore a re d es ired to be agglom erated before they a re subj ected to the smelting process. H owever, when the surfaces of iron ores a re hydrophobic, it is very hard to agglome rate them to the green pell ets of high strength,1) To solve this problem , the reve rsed flo ta tion method seems to be effec tive because the iron ore surfaces a re prevented to becom e hydrop hobic. This method is made by depressing iron ores wi th starch o r its d erivatives. 2 ) Iwasaki et al. 3 ) have repo rted abo ut th e removal of fatty acid coatings from flota tion concentrates .
In th e current study, ex perim ents have been m ade o n the agglomeration meth od of hematite witho ut the removal of fatty ac id coatings fr om aq ueo us suspensions by th e use of coal tar as th e ab riging liquid . The wet pelletizing meth od 4 -6 ) in which th e separation of liquid a nd solid , a nd agglomeration of finely divided solids fr om aq ueous suspension can be simultaneously performed , has recently becom e of general interest in th e fie lds of minera l separation and water pollu tion disposal.
On th e o th er hand , Yusa and Gaudin i) have invented the the p elletizing m ethod of fin ely d ivided solids from aqueo us suspension by the use of polyacrylamide as the flocculan t.
In this paper, it will be also discussed abou t the agglomeration of hematite pellets containing coal.
By th e use of appropriate conditi oning agents, as in flotation , it can be possible to condition the one d esired component of a mixture and to coll ect this fraction as the spherical agglomeration.
This agglomeration m ethod is adva ntageous for the sim ultaneo us performance of agglomeration and mine ral separation.
II. Materials
The iron ore used in th e agglomeration test is hematite mined in Brazil conta ining 5S.4% iron. H ematite was chosen as the material for the test because it was practicall y possible to recover hematite o re by the fatty acid Aota tion .
Th e h em a tite lum p o res were crushed with a gyratory c rusher to th e powd ers of -10 m esh . The powders were ground with a ball mill (inside diam eter-25 cm , length-30 cm , ball dia meter-4 cm , revolution rate-55 rpm ) for 15, 30, 50 , and 120 min respect ive ly.
Specific surface a rea of th e grinding product was d etermin ed with the a id of a Yanaco gas chromatog rap h m odel-GS . The results obtained are shown in Tab le 1.
As the bridging liquid , commercial coal tar m ade of Tokyo Gas Co. , Ltd . which is conta ining 0.02 % ash a nd about 45 % volatil es up to 110°C, was used . In Ta "'* * ittetsll Mining Co. , Ltd, M a rllnollchi , Chi yoda-ku , Tokyo 100.
Research Article ( 155 ) order to make the surface of hematite ore h ydrophobic, Na-oleate on the market was employed . The coal m ixed in th e pellet was supplied by Taiheiyo Coal-Mining Co., Ltd . a nd was ground with a ball mill to the powder having the pa rticle size of 40 % , -400 m esh b efore mixing.
III. Experim e ntal Apparatus and M ethod
As shown in Fig. 1 , th e pell e ti ze r consists o f a ho rizontal outer cylind er (IS em-di a me ter, 30 cmlength ), and an inner one (7.5 em-di a m eter, 20 cmlength ). * Both cylind ers can be revo lved ind ep endently in variable speeds, a nd a re made o f transperen t plasti cs so as to observe th e insides.
Th e flota tion experiment was made as foll ows . Th e hemati te ores ground for 120 min were pulped to 20 % soli d s in a FW-flotation cell having a capacity of 400 ml, an d a fix ed am oun t of a-oleate was add ed to give a conditioning time of 10 min . After it was agita ted fo r I min with th e additi on of a drop of pine oil, th e fl otation was started by passing air.
Th e procedure of agglom eration were as follows. Brazil hem a tite ore ground was so weighed as to give a susp ension of 25 % pu lp d ensity. A fixed am o unt of Na-o lea te was add ed to th e susp ension , wh ich was adsorbed o n the surface o f hematite pa rticles for one day long wi th occas ional agita tions.
Th e hematite particles were filtra ted a nd washed, th en the surfaces of the particles become to have a strong hydropho bic property.
Next, the particles were repulped in th e pelletizer to a fixed pulp d ensity, and coa l ta r as the bridging liquid was inj ected into the pelletizer in three parts. During the injection , th e inner cylinder was rotated to disperse the coal tar. After the inj ec ti on, the inner cylind er was stopped , a nd t he outer one was ro tated for 3 min. Those operations were repeated three times. Th e agglomeration tim es was m easured from the time th a t the outer cylinder was rota ted after the addition of last pa rt of coal tar.
After a fixed agglomeration time, the agglomerated pell e ts were removed from the drum a nd genLly screened with a 10 mesh sieve, then dri ed a t 105° to 110°C before weighing.
For the agglom eration test of h em a tite p ellets conta ining coal, the coal pretreated w ith a small qua ntity As m entioned in th e introdu c tion, th e agglom eration of hem a tite from aqueous suspension is a tta inable by th e use of coal ta r as the bridging liquid, uti lizing th e hydrop hobic property of h em atite surface after oleic ac id flotat ion. F irst of all , it is necessary to know th e relation between the a mo unt of Na-oleate ad ded a nd the surface sta te of hematite pa rticl es. Figure 2 shows the rela tionship between th e Hotation recovery an d the a mo unt of Na-oleate added in th e case of oleic ac id fl o tation of th e powd er ground for 120 min. It is found from Fig. 2 that n earl y all the hem ati te particles fl oat by the addition of Naoleate of 900 gl t to 4 k gl t, but if t he amount exceeds 4 k glt th e recovery falls. Th ese facts can b e considered as follows ; if the a mount of Na-oleate added is appropriate, th e p articles become hydrophobic due to the a dsorpti on of Na-o leate o n the surfaces of the hema tite particles, but th e addition or excess Ta_ oleate causes the bimolecula r layer lO ) adsorption which m a kes the surface hydrophili c a nd decreases the recovery.
Th e effec t orNa-o leate added on the agglom eration efficiency* * is shown in Fig. 3 . The experimenta l conditions adopted are as follows : the a mount of coal tar add ed as the bridging liquid is 6 cc for 100 g hematite, th e pulp d ensitity is 10% solids, the drum sp eed is 20 rpm , a nd th e agglomera tion time is 30 min. The hematite p ell ets a re ha rdly agglom erated when Naoleate of 500 gl t i added . In th e case of I kgl t addition, th e agglom era ti on efficien cy increases rapid ly up to 45 % , b ut th e increasi ng rate of efficiency becom es slow when th e amount of a-oleate added is 4 kg/t or more. Since the monolaye r adsorption of oleic ions is nearly compl eted when 4 kg/ t ofNa-oleate is added , extra addition of Na-oleate more than 4 kg/t gives no influe nces on the hydrophobi c property of the surface followed by washing. Then the agglomeration efficiency becomes nearl y constant. From these facts, it can be understood that the agglomeration efficiency b ecom es maximum when th e hydrophobi c property becomes maximum, where the olea te ions are considered to be ad sorved into the closest packed monolaye r. One of the authors has reportedll) that oleic ions are adso rbed to the bimolecular layer where further adsorption is restrained wh en hematite particles are treated with a la rge amount of Na-oleate, and that the monolayer caused by chemical adsorption is not removed by washing with water but the outer layer bcing adsorbed physically is easily removed by wa hing . This proposition is well supported by th e results of th e a bove mentioned tests of flotation a nd agglomeration. It m eans that the agglomeration efficiency becomes maximum by the fo rma tion of monol aye r of the oleic ions on the hema tite surfaces treated with Na-oleate of 4 kg/ to So that, in the foll ow ing examinations, hematite parti cles trea ted with 4 kg/ t Na-o lea te are used as th e sample.
Agglomeration T est

Agglomeration Efficiency
In th e agglomeration test of superphosph a te, FogeP2) has defined the yield of pellets ranging from I to 4 mm in diam eter as th e agglomeration efficie ncy. On th e o th er hand , T om a 13 ) has regarded the yield of pell ets having the di a meter of th e desirable value ± 2 mm as the agglomeration effi ciency in th e test of fin ely-divided coal. In thi s stud y, however, the rati o between the weight of dri ed agglomera tes (at 105° to 110°C) and the total a mount of so lid s in suspension a nd added coal tar is taken as the effi ciency for the sake of convenien cc. If th e amount of coal tar is neglected , the effi cien cy sometimes exceeds 100%, because the amount of coal ta r rema ined in the pellets is m o re than the half even when the pellets are dri ed at 100°C .
As the factors giving som e influences on the agglomera tion efficiency, the amount of coal tar, the number of drum revolutions, the drum speed , and the pulp density a re enumerated . Th e followings are th e experim en tal resul ts obtained. Figure 4 shows the relation betw een the agglomeration efficiency a nd the amount of coal tar added on th e agglomeration of the hematite powde rs ground for 0, 15, 30, 60, and 120 min respectively. These agglomeration tests were made under th e foll ow ing conditions; addition of Na-oleate-4 kg/ t, pulp density-10%, drum speed-20 rpm , a nd agglomeration time-30 min. When a small amount of coal tar is added the agglomeration efficiency rises linearly w ith the increase of the amount of coal tar added, but when its amount exceeds a certain value, the efficiency decreases because th e p ell e ts agglom e rated become Transactions ISU, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 157 J to adhere easil y on the insid e wall of pelletizer. If the amou nt of coa l tar added is more than that, the trength of pe ll e ts reduces a nd fin ally the agglomerates become to stay hardly on the sieve. There ph enomena are ascribed to the fa c ts that the more the addition al a mount of coal tar is increased, the larger the diameter of p ellets grows, and finally continuous coal tar laye r o f fluidity is formed , in which the hem atite pa rticles a re suspended. Then, these results are simil ar to the relation between the content of water a nd the agglomeration efficien cy in the case of th e agglomeration of superphosph ate, obtained exp erim entally by Fogel. l2l It is obv ious from Fig. 4 that there is a limit for the efficie n cy, a nd the value is 70 to 80% . The amount of coal tar giving the maximum efficiency depends on the specific surface area of hematite particles, so the fin er particles n eed the smaller amount of coal tar.
The influen ce of the drum speed on the agglomeration efficien cy is represented in Fig. 5 . Th e experimental conditi ons are a follows; pulp d ensity-10%, the a m o unt of coal tar added-6 cc for 100 g hematite, a nd th e agglome ra tion time-30 min. Wh en th e drum speed is slow, th e effi ciency rises rapidly with th e increase of th e speed , but it becomes nearl y constant when th e speed exceeds 10 rpm. Th e efficiency is consid ered to be low because the probability of colli sion between coal tar and hematite particles is sma ll in the case of low drum speed. Satisfac tory drum speed is a pprox ima tely 20 rpm if it is considered with regard to th e agglom eratio n efficiency.
Fi gure 6 shows the influe nce of th e numbe r o f drum revolutions on the agglom e ra ti on efficiency for th e hemat ite powders ground fo r 30 a nd 60 min. The expe rim ental conditi ons adop ted are; Na-oleate-4 kg / t, pulp d ensity-IO %, a nd drum sp eed-20 rpm . Th e efficiency increases ra pidly with in creasing numbe r of drum revolu tions, b ut it becom es n earl y consta nt at a b o ut 300 . T h e refore, approxima tely 15 min is consid ered to be satisfactory agglom e ra tion time wh en the drum is ro ta ted with 20 rpm . By cha nging the pulp density in the ra nge o f 5 to 30 %, no influence was found o n th e efficincy.
2. Size Distribution of Pellets G enerally, the size of pell ets is 10 to 30 mm , In di a m eter. 14 ) In this paper, fo r the sake of convenience, 10 m esh (1.65 1 mm ) agglomerates were d efin ed as p ellets as prev iously m en tioned . Fig ure 7 shows th e effects o f th e a m ounts of coal ta r a dd ed on th e size distributi on of pellets . Experim en tal conditions adopted a re th e same as th ose of Fig . 4. Fig ure 7 shows that t he m ean par ticle dia m ete r of agglom erated pellets b ecom es larger with increas ing a mount of coal tar a dded. Th e effects o f pulp density on the size distribu tion are shown in Fig. 8 . Th e test was made und er t he following conditi ons; Na-oleate-4 kg/t, coal ta r added as the bridging liquid 6 cc for 100 g hema tite, drum speed 20 rpm , a nd agglomera tio n tim e-30 min . Fig ure 8 indi cates th a t the mean di a m eter of agglo m e rates decreases as th e density increases . This fac t sugges ts that the compress ion acting to th e pell ets in c reases as th e a m ount of feed load in the drum in creases, a nd th e pelle ts a re compressed or broken .
Th e size distribution of pell e ts is not affected by t he number of drum revolu tions. But the more the drum sp eed increases, th e m ore th e m ea n pa r ticle dia m eter tends to decrease. This ph enom enon can be expla ined a like as th e case of th e feed load .
Therefore th e m ean pa rticle di a m e ter is controled prin cipa lly by th e a mount of coal ta r added, a nd it is influenced more or less by th e pulp density a nd th e drum ro tationa l speed. Q. 10 8 6 In this pape r some consid era tions have been made abo u t the agglomera ti on method using rota tiona l drum . T h e first gra nul es of irregula r sha pe, so called nu cle i, a re formed imm edi a tely after a cha rge of ma teri a l conta ining m oisture is pl aced in the p elletizer a nd th e drum is rota ted . T hen th e g ra nul es a re compac ted by th e to rq ue o f th e ro ta ry mo ti on , a nd a n excess m oisture exud e o n th e surfaces of the g ra nules. This excess moisture ca uses cohesion of o ther sma ll er gra nules, a nd the growth o f g reen pellets occured . 1 5 -IS )
The factors giving som e influences on t he g rowth of green p e lle ts are th e sha pe of ma teri a l pa rticles, size distributi on, specific surface a rea a nd wettabili ty of th e m a te rial, vi scosity a nd surface te n tion of thc bridg ing liquid, as th e propcrti es of m a teri a l a nd bridg ing liquid, a nd th e a moun ts of binder added , rotatio n a l drum speed , number of drum revolutions, a nd th e a m ounts of feed load in the drum , as th e opera ti o na l factors w hi c h a re varia bl e qu a n titi es.
Som e expl a nation w ill be given onl y on the operationa l varying qua ntities:
(1) A m ou nt of bind er added R ega rding to th e influe nce of the a m ounts of bind er added o n th e agglomera ti on effi ciency, it is recognized in th e res ults obta ined by Newill'S a nd by ours (Fig.  7) tha t the di ameter of p e ll e ts g rows with increasing am oun t of binder added.
(2) R o ta tional drum speed Newitt a nd F uerstena u ha ve studi ed on the agglomera tio n in a ir a nd repo rted th a t th e ra te of g ua nule grow th , if expressed in tel"ms of drum -revoluti ons, was ind ep end en t of the speed , a lth oug h mu ch m ore tim e was required to produce g ra nul es o f a g iven size at the lower sp eed y ,IS)
In contrast with tha t, t he mean di a m e ter of pellets decreases with the in crease of th e ro ta ti onal drum speed in th e agglomeratio n in wa ter.
(3) Number of drum revolutions Th e m ean diameter of p ell ets in creases wi th in creasing numbe r of drum revoluti ons in th e agglom era ti on III a ir, but the number of drum revo luti ons has no significant effect on the rate of granule-growt h In the agglom era tion in wa ter. (4) Drum loading Newitt a nd Conway-Jones have reported that a hig her loading gave a n in creased growth rate of closely sized fine sands. l7l On the other hand , Fuerstenau have observed th at the a mount of feed load in drum had no influence on the kin etics. lS ) In the agglomeration in water, on the contra ry to the results of Newitt, the m ean pellets di a m eter decreases with increasing feed load in drum .
From the facts d escribed a bove, it may be concluded that th e process such as the balling of th e snow is not found in aquea pelletizing, a nd th e granul growth completes for a short period of time, so the mechanism of aquea pelletizing is different from that of the agglome ra tion in air.
However, the a uthors must leave the deta il agglomeration m echanism for a future stud y.
Strength of Pellets
M ec hani cal strength is cited as one of the importa nt qua lities required for g reen pell ets. The strength consists of th e drop strength wh ich stands against th e dropping a nd the shock of carri age from pelletizeI' to fired furn ace, an d of the comp ressed strengt h to stand against the load o f pell ets in the furn ace. It has been found that bentonite gene ra ll y used as th e binder showed a rem a rka bl e effect upon th e improvem en t of ph ysical characteristi cs, including m echa ni cal strength , of green pell e ts. 14 ) Transactions ISH, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 159 ) The rela tion between the specific a rea of row materia ls a nd the strength of green pellets is shown in Fig. 9 . The tes ts were made under th e following conditio ns; Na-oleate-4 kg /t, pulp density-I0 0/0 , drum speed-20 rpm , a moun t of coal tar add ed-6 cc fo r 100 g hem a tite, a nd agglomeration t ime-30 min .
The green pellet, ifit is loaded , is not crushed but de formed . This deform ation g ive a crack, which is shown in the force-d eformat ion curve as a peak. In this work , th e peak of force dev id ed by t he cross-sectional area of the p elle t is difined as the strength of pellet. Figure  9 shows th at th e strength increases with increasing specific surface area of row m a te ri als. Up to the present, there are a large numbe r of studi es on th e relation between the strength of green pell ets and th e specific surface area or the particle dia meter of row materi als. For example, Newitt,l7l Rumpf,19) linoya,20) a nd Aoki ,21) have reported on the pendular state,22) a nd Newitt,lll Rumpf,ll ) Tigerschiold l l ) h ave published on the capilla ry sta te. In both states, the following equa ti on is valid :
where, a is the strength of pellets, r the surface tensio n o f binder, d the part icle di a m e ter, a nd S the spec ific surface a rea. Therefore, it is considered that t he increasing of the streng th of pellet wi th the increase of th e specific surface a rea owes to the decrease of the capill a ry radius.
In F ig . 10, th e effect of drying temperature on th e compress ion strength of dry pellets is shown . The pe llets dri ed at I 10°C for 2 hI' is furth er dri ed at a high er temperature for I hr. Th e condi tions of this experim ent are as follows; Na-oleate-4 kg/t, pulp d ensity-IO %, drum speed-20 rpm , agglomera tion tim e-30 min , a nd th e a mount o f coal tar added-6 cc for 100 g hematite. The compression strength , increasing with th e rise of drying temperature, shows the maximum a t a bout 250°C. Above this te mpera ture it d ecreases a nd becomes extrem ely weak in th e ra nge 80,.. Th e r elation be tween th e compression streng th of dry pellets a nd th e a moun ts o f th c vola til e m a tter of coa l tar in pell ets is shown in F ig. II . Thi s fig ure shows t ha t th e com prcss ion stre ng th in creases with increa ing g rinding time, na m cly, th e in crease in th c sp ccific surface a rea. I t is no ti ccd th a t th e la rger th c sp ec ific surface is, th e sha r pe r th e peak of th e curve is, a nd th a t th e control of th e op timum conditi on is diffi cul t in thi s case . Th e com press ion streng th shows a m aximum valu e when coal tar conta in ed in the pell e t decreases from 9 -10 % to 2 -3% by drying .
H ematite Pellets Containing Coal
The coal tar is burnt away at low tempera ture as m entiond above . So the coal ta r does no t give any contri b uti on to the reduction o f hem atite. Th en, th e inherently h ydrophobi c surface pro perty of coa l was used a nd the agglomeration o f p ell ets conta ining coa l ,,,,·as tri ed .
Th e effect of t he a mo un t o f coal ta r a dd ed on th e agglom eratio n effi ciency of hem a tite pell ets conta ining coa l is shown in Fig. 12 45 % of coal tar vola tilizes a t 105° to 110°C, a ccordingly the agglom era tion effi ciency is calculated as 85 % at the addition of 33 cc coal tar, if th e solid and coal ta r a re perfec tl y r ecovered in green p ellets. Practicall y, the exi stence of solids w as not found a nd cl ear w a ter was obta in ed a fter th e agglomeration. Al o in this tes t, it is recogni zed th a t the size of pellets becom es la rger a nd m ore sph erical. As m entioncd above, in the agglom era tion of p elle ts conta ining n o coal, the strength of pell e ts d ecreases wh en thc a m o unt of coal ta r a dd ed i increased to raise th e agglom era ti on efficiency, a nd it becomcs difficult to recove r as green pelle ts. In th e agglom era tion of p e lle t conta ining coal, as th e coal ta kes a part to inc rease th e a m ount of coal ta r, th e effi cien cy is improved a nd th e size of pellets becom es la rge .
Th e pell ets agglom era ted by this m e thod, dri ed at 110°C, have the strength of 7 kg /cm 2 , althoug h th e streng th of pellets prepa red by using water as th e binde r is sm a ll because th e coal does no t become fa milia r with th e water on account of its hydrophobic prop erty .
R eduction T est of Pellets
Th e prereduced p ell ets have several advantages to increase th e produ ctivity a nd to d ecrease th e coke ra tio in bl as t furn ace. 25 ,26) Two m ethods, by th e use of redu cing gas, a nd by firin g of p ellets conta ining r educe rs, were used to reduce th e p ell ets. Th e agglom era ted pellets a re suita bl e fo r th e la tter. On this m e th od , there are som e reports written by fore ig n inves tiga ters,27,28) Od a,29,30) T a te,31) a nd a lso by th e a uth o rs. 32) Th e redu ction test was ma de by kee ping the p ell e ts in a c ruc ibl e in a n electri c fum acc-ra ising temperature time (5 min ), co nsta nt tempera ture time (15 min ), coo ling time (5 min ).
Th e effect of redu cing tempera ture on th e m e ta lli za ti o n of pell ets is shown in Fig . 13 . Th e d egree of m e ta lli za ti on increases w ith in creas ing redu cing te mperature a nd seems to reach a lmos t its limit a t I 200°C. Accoding ly, the pelle ts in th e foll owing tests were reduced a t I 200°C.
Fig ure 14 shows the rela ti on between the degree of m e ta lli zati on a nd the coal content in pellets . It is desira bl e to d ecrease the amount of coal in pellets as much as possible, because the ad dition of coal in ev ita bly lowe l-s the iron gra de con centrated by dressing. So, the reduction of pellets conta ining coal together with coke h as been exam ined.
The relation between the degree of metallization and the amounts of coke added is plotted in Fig. 15 . Figure 15 shows that the degree of metallization of the pellets is about 90 % when the hematite pellets containing 20 % coal a re reduced with 10 % coke. The degra dation of pellets in th e metalli zation process could not be recognized , and the compr ession strength of reduced pellets of which the degree of m etalli zation was 90% decreased from 32 to 8 kg/cm 2 , when coal contained in pellets increased from 10 to 20 % .
v. Conclusions
(1) Finely-divid ed hem a tite, which was pretreated with a Na-ol eate soluti on, in aqueous suspensions can be agglom erated by applying suitable agitation in the presence of a sm a ll amount of coal tar.
(2 ) Wh en the surface of hem atite particles is covered by th e complete m ono molecular film of oleate ions, the agglomeration efficiency becomes m ax imum .
(3) With an increase of the a mount of coal tar a dded , th e agglomeration efficiency and the pellet size in crease but the strength of green pellets becomes weaker; the use of an excessive amoun t of coal tar results in no agglomerates formati on. Thus, th e am ount of coal tar should be optimized. size of pellets becomes large (more sp herical) by using coal together with coal tar.
(7) Wh en the hematite pellets conta ining 20 % coal a re reduced with 10 % coke, the degree of metalli zation of the pellets is about 90 % .
